Opening Prayer: Caitlin Andrews, Student Council President

Welcome: Miss Beth Hill, Principal

Presentation of Awards: Miss Beth Hill and Faculty

Closing Prayer: Mitchell Willis, Senior Class President
Recognition

I. **First Honors** – all A’s for the first three quarters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 2015</th>
<th>Class of 2016</th>
<th>Class of 2017</th>
<th>Class of 2018</th>
<th>2018 cont’d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Aikey</td>
<td>Katarina Bowman</td>
<td>Claudia Crumrine</td>
<td>Jaidyn Adkins</td>
<td>Kyleee May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie Amore</td>
<td>Teresa Crum</td>
<td>Nicholas Gialdini</td>
<td>Emily Amore</td>
<td>Marie Medert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Billig</td>
<td>Taylor Daignault</td>
<td>Annmarie Haefs</td>
<td>Rachel Beichler</td>
<td>Malia Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Blacksten</td>
<td>Danielle Evans</td>
<td>Tanner Lake</td>
<td>Jake Cartagena</td>
<td>Emily Nutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Crum</td>
<td>Mary Ghiloni</td>
<td>Hannah Luft</td>
<td>Joseph Dawson</td>
<td>Elizabeth Ohl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eryn Loar</td>
<td>Wesley Jurden</td>
<td>Jacob Priest</td>
<td>Zachary Fernandez</td>
<td>Kai Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Thomsen</td>
<td>Hunter Lear</td>
<td>Andrew Snider</td>
<td>Rachel Filichia</td>
<td>Lauren Riggleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Killian May</td>
<td>Andrea Talbott</td>
<td>Allison Hempleman</td>
<td>Preston Roesink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Olivia Spearman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mackenzie Howard</td>
<td>Allison Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zachary Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Koch</td>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Lama</td>
<td>Noah Stutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jacob Lumbatis</td>
<td>Emily Tyack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Williams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. **National Honor Society**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 2015</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Aikey</td>
<td>Ian Billig</td>
<td>Jared Jeffries</td>
<td>Margaret O'Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie Amore</td>
<td>Jill Blacksten</td>
<td>Colin Keck</td>
<td>Ashleigh Parkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Anderson</td>
<td>Luke Ceneviva</td>
<td>Eryn Loar</td>
<td>Marisa Peddicord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Andrews</td>
<td>Rachel Crum</td>
<td>Mickayla Messer</td>
<td>Amy Phelps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Bemiller</td>
<td>Lauren Diaz</td>
<td>Joseph Moerman</td>
<td>Kayla Thomsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Bielecki</td>
<td>Nicklaus Halloy</td>
<td>Gabriel Morris</td>
<td>Emily Vines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of 2016</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Bell</td>
<td>Danielle Evans</td>
<td>Wesley Jurden</td>
<td>Erica Rickey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Bloom</td>
<td>Anna Fluharty</td>
<td>Hunter Lear</td>
<td>Ryan Simi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katarina Bowman</td>
<td>Ashley Franks</td>
<td>Levi Lupton</td>
<td>Olivia Spearman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Buchanan</td>
<td>Mary Ghiloni</td>
<td>Tanner Marmie</td>
<td>Nicole Stokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Crum</td>
<td>Jordan Gilligan</td>
<td>Killian May</td>
<td>Zachary Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Daignault</td>
<td>Michaela Gress</td>
<td>Hannah Mummey</td>
<td>Madison Weisend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Davis</td>
<td>Hillary Hedstrom</td>
<td>Emma Nutter</td>
<td>Hannah Poly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathon Erhard</td>
<td>Christine Joyce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Recognition of Service

Chapel Sacristans – Ian Billig, Katarina Bowman, Rachel Crum, Alexander Lemons


IV. Subject Area Awards

Christian Witness Award

Class of 2016
Christian Witness Award – Teresa Crum, Alexander Lemons

Class of 2017
Christian Witness Award – Mary Keck, Andrew Snider

Class of 2018
Christian Witness Award – Laura Williams, Samuel Wendt

Communications

Highest Cumulative GPA in Media Communications 1 – Nicklaus Halloy
Highest Cumulative GPA and Outstanding Effort in Video Production and Channel None – Jordan Gilligan

English

Highest Average and Outstanding Achievement in English 4 – Taylor Ceneviva
Outstanding Participation, Writing and Achievement in AP English 4 – Meg O'Reilly
Highest Average and Outstanding Achievement in English 3 – Danielle Evans
Highest Average and Outstanding Achievement in Honors English 3 – Teresa Crum
Highest Average and Achievement in English 2 – Nolan Jurden
Outstanding Achievement and Participation in Honors English 2 – Andrea Talbott
Highest Cumulative GPA and Outstanding Effort in English 1 – Lauren Riggleman
Outstanding Performance and Contribution in Speech – Colin Keck
Outstanding Creativity and Achievement in College Writing – Rebecca Goletz
Outstanding Enthusiasm and Effort as Yearbook Editor – Katarina Bowman
Foreign Language

Outstanding Achievement in Spanish I – Jaidyn Adkins
   Excellent Performance in Spanish II – Rachel Bloom
   Exceptional Performance and Achievement in Spanish III – Jacob Priest
   Continued Dedication and Interest in the Spanish Language in Spanish IV – Killian May
   Achievement and Dedication to the Spanish Language in Spanish V – Garrett Bemiller

Outstanding Achievement in Latin I – Elizabeth Ohl
Outstanding Achievement in Latin II – Rudy Snider
Outstanding Achievement in Latin III – Teresa Crum
Outstanding Achievement in Latin IV – Ian Billig

Music & Theatre

Outstanding Achievement in Percussion Concepts – Sydney Bell
Outstanding Actor in American Music Production I – Lauren Riggleman
Outstanding Actor in American Music Production II – Nicole Stokes

Physical Education and Health

Excellence in Physical Education – Sam Wendt
Outstanding Student Award in Health – Mary Smith
Outstanding Student Award in Nutrition and Wellness – Mitch Lohr

Social Studies

Academic Achievement in World History – Meg O’Reilly
Outstanding Achievement in Economics and Government – Andrea Talbott
Outstanding Performance, Student of the Year in United States History – Kai Reed
Outstanding Performance, Student of the Year in History of Sports – Wes Jurden
Outstanding Performance in Current Events – Hillary Hedstrom

Visual Arts

Foundation in Art Award for Art Fundamentals – Patricia Windholtz
Illustrators Award in Drawing – Ashley Hayes
Palette Award in 2-D Art Design and Painting – Cora Mihalick
3-D Art and Sculpture – Logan Phillips
Outstanding Craftsmanship and Ability in Ceramics I – Madison Weisend
Outstanding Craftsmanship and Ability in Ceramics II – Taylor Ceneviva
Outstanding Craftsmanship and Ability in Independent Study – Rebecca Goletz
Theology
Outstanding Achievement in Theology II – Theresa Geiger

Mathematics

Outstanding Achievement in Algebra I-Block – Mary Smith
Outstanding Achievement and Highest Average in Algebra I – Jacob Lumbatis
Most Improved in Geometry – Kaitlin McCarty
Student of the Year in Honors Geometry – Elizabeth Ohl
Outstanding Academic Achievement in Algebra II – Allison Miller
Outstanding Achievement and Work Ethic in Algebra II with Trigonometry – Rudy Snider
Greatest Effort in Math Applications – Reilly Mentel
Highest Achievement in Math Modeling – Madeline Anderson

Outstanding Academic Achievement in Pre-Calculus – Teresa Crum
Highest Achievement in Calculus – Ian Billig
Exemplary Effort and Improvement in the area of Math – Mickayla Messer

Science

Academic Excellence in Physical Science – Emily Nutter
Award of Excellence in Biology I – Emma Vanoy
Award of Excellence in Honors Biology I – Elizabeth Ohl
Award of Excellence in Biology II – Teresa Crum
Outstanding Achievement in Chemistry I – Danielle Evans
Outstanding Achievement in Honors Chemistry I – Megan Stanton
Outstanding Achievement in Environmental Community Science – Eryn Loar
Excellence in Application of Environmental Global Science – Landon Murphy
Outstanding Performance in Physics – Nicklaus Halloy

V. Special Recognition
Newark Catholic Career Tech Student of the Year – Jarrod Herbert
Ohio State Youth Congress “Kidstalks” 3rd in the state for presentations encouraging elementary students to make good choices – Hillary Hedstrom
Big Brothers/Big Sisters – Junior: **Conner Cramer**

Seniors: **Brett Copeland, Robert Engle, David Fosco, Zachary Kent, Austin Miller, Joseph Moerman, Gabriel Morris, Two Years of Service - Lauren Diaz**

Perfect Attendance Award with No Tardies for One Year – **Benjamin Russ, Kaylee Zimpfer**

Newark Catholic “In the Know” Team – **Ian Billig-Captain, Lillian Boehmer, Teresa Crum, Rachel Crum, Rebecca Goletz, Mackenzie Howard, Nicholas McNabb, Logan Phillips, Kai Reed, Michael Reis, Ryan Stallworth, Anthony Villa**

Buckeye Boys State – **Hunter Davis**

Buckeye Girls State – **Hannah Poly, Erica Rickey, Hannah Wirth**

Alternates - **Mary Ghiloni, Emma Nutter**

Newark Catholic nominees to Newark Rotary Camp Enterprise – **Roy Aikey, Katarina Bowman, Teresa Crum, Taylor Daignault, Hunter Davis, Danielle Evans, Ashley Franks, Mary Ghiloni, Jordan Gilligan, Wesley Jurden, Levi Lupton, Tanner Marmie, Killian May, Zachary Walker**

National Merit Scholarship Program, Letter of Commendation, outstanding performance on the Preliminary SAT/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test in 2013-2014 – **Nicklaus Halloy**

Bausch & Lomb Honorary Science Award – **Teresa Crum**

Rensselaer Mathematics and Science Award – **Wesley Jurden**

University of Rochester, George Eastman Young Leaders Award – **Mary Ghiloni**

**VI. Scholar-Athlete Awards**

OHSAA Respect the Game - State Award - for Exemplary Contribution and Service - presented by Beth Hill – **Wes Poth**

The Columbus Dispatch Scholar-Athlete Nominees – **Jill Blacksten, Luke Ceneviva**

Devin Reid Inspiration Award – **Meg O'Reilly, Ian Billig**

The Agonis Club Award – **Meg O'Reilly, Nicklaus Halloy**

OHSAA Scholar-Athlete Award – **Marisa Peddicord, Mitchell Willis**

_OHSAA Respect the Game - Archie Griffin Sportsmanship Award_ – in Recognition of Exemplary Sportsmanship – **Mickayla Messer, Joseph Moerman**

OHSAA Award of Excellence – for Exemplary Display of Sportsmanship, Ethics & Integrity – **Colin Keck, Meg O’Reilly**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarship(s)</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Aikey</td>
<td>Presidential Scholarship, CAP Grant Award</td>
<td>Capital University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemarie Amore</td>
<td>CWRU Grant, FSB Dean's Scholarship, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship, Century Scholarship, President's Merit Scholarship, University Scholar Award, Board of Directors Grant, Presidential Scholarship</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve University, Miami University, University of Cincinnati, University of Dayton, Wittenberg University, Xavier University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Anderson</td>
<td>Presidential Scholarship, Equine Studies Opportunity Grant, Grace Harris Scholarship, Community Citizenship Grant, Trustee Scholarship, President's Scholar Award, Shawen Scholarship, Trustee's Scholarship</td>
<td>Lake Erie College, Centenary College, St. Andrews University, Otterbein University, The University of Findlay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Andrews</td>
<td>Branch Rickey Scholarship, Dean's Award, Dean's Scholarship</td>
<td>Ohio Wesleyan University, The College of Wooster, Loyola University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Baker</td>
<td>Brothers of Christian Instruction Scholarship, NTA Scholarship</td>
<td>Walsh University, Newark Teachers' Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton Beard</td>
<td>Signature Award</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett Bemiller</td>
<td>Ohio Achievement Scholarship, Ohio Distinction Scholarship, Presidential Scholarship, Trustees Scholarship, Trustee Scholarship, Honors Scholarship, Presidential Scholar</td>
<td>Ohio University, Valparaiso University, The Ohio State University, Kent State University, Purdue University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derek Bielecki</td>
<td>Ohio Signature Award, Dean's Merit Scholarship, Century Scholarship</td>
<td>Ohio University, University of Dayton, University of Cincinnati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Billig</td>
<td>Premier Scholarship, Maximus Scholarship</td>
<td>Ohio University, The Ohio State University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merit Scholarship

Jill Blacksten
Deans' Scholarship
Youngstown State University

Luke Ceneviva
Father Chaminade Scholarship
Brothers of Christian Instruction Scholarship
Director Level Award
Merit Scholarship
Walsh University

Taylor Ceneviva
Ohio Pathway Award
Ohio University

Cassandra Crisp
Founders Award, University Grant
Point Park University

Rachel Crum
Achievement Scholarship, Distinction Scholarship, Russ Vision Scholarship, C. Paul and Beth K. Stocker Scholarship, Signature Award Scholarship, Licking County 4-H Committee Scholarship, Honors Award, University Scholarship, Medal Scholarship, RedHawk Excellence Scholarship, Presidential Scholarship, Maximus Scholarship, Trustee's Merit Scholarship
Ohio University
The Energy Cooperative
Licking County 4-H
The University of Toledo
Case Western Reserve University
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Miami University
Ohio Northern University
The Ohio State University
University of Dayton

Nicklaus Halloy
Monsignor Horrigan Scholarship, Scholar Award, President's Merit Scholarship, Maximus Scholarship, Scarlet and Gray Grant, President's Scholar Award
Bellarmine University
Wittenberg University
University of Dayton
The Ohio State University
Otterbein University

Ashley Hayes
Deans' Scholar Award, Legacy Award
Otterbein University

Jared Jeffries
Bluegrass Spirit Scholarship
Century Scholarship
President's Merit Scholarship
University of Kentucky
University of Cincinnati
University of Dayton

Thomas Kimberlin
Signature Award, Achievement Scholarship, See Blue Scholarship, Student Success Scholarship, University Scholar Award
Ohio University
University of Kentucky
University of Akron
Wittenberg University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Scholarships</th>
<th>Universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Reilly Kuskowski** | University Freshman Academic Scholarship  
 BW Scholars Award  
 Signature Award  
 Merit Scholarship | Bowling Green State University  
 Baldwin Wallace University  
 Ohio University  
 Ohio Dominican University |
| **Eryn Loar** | Presidential Scholarship, CAP Grant Award  
 University Freshman Academic Scholarship  
 University Award  
 President's Scholar Award | Capital University  
 Bowling Green State University  
 Ashland University  
 Otterbein University |
| **Mickayla Messer** | Vanasse Scholarship  
 Signature Award | Walsh University  
 Ohio University |
| **Logan Milleman** | Faculty Scholarship  
 BW Scholars Award, BW Grant  
 Alumni Scholarship, Towers Award  
 WC Achievement Award, WC General Grant  
 University Award  
 UF Findlay Award  
 Alan Miller Journalistic Cross Country Award | Heidelberg University  
 Baldwin Wallace University  
 Otterbein University  
 Wilmington College  
 Ashland University  
 The University of Findlay  
 The Miller Family |
| **Gabriel Morris** | Presidential Scholarship, The Reverend Rufus S. Tarrant Grant,  
 Lutheran Heritage Award, Alumni Grant, CAP Grant Award | Capital University |
| **Margaret O'Reilly** | Presidential Scholarship, Grant Award,  
 Lutheran Heritage Grant, Alumni Grant,  
 Connect Award  
 Director Level Award  
 University Scholar Award | Capital University  
 Ashland University  
 Wittenberg University |
| **Ashleigh Parkinson** | Father Chaminade Scholarship | University of Dayton |
| **Marisa Peddicord** | Trustee Scholarship  
 Deans' Scholar Award, Towers Award | Kent State University  
 Otterbein University |
| **Logan Phillips** | Ohio Achievement Scholarship, Ohio Signature Award  
 Freshman Academic Scholarship  
 University Professor's Scholarship  
 Trustee Scholarship | Ohio University  
 Bowling Green State University  
 Shawnee State University  
 Kent State University |
Kayla Thomsen  Trustees Scholarship  The Ohio State University
Emily Vines  Signature Award  Ohio University
Mitchell Willis  Deans' Merit Scholarship  University of Dayton